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No ponce for tho kidney sufferer
rain nnd dlstrma from mom to night
Got up with a lame back,

Got at the cause cure the kidneys.

Twinges of backache bother you all
day,

Dull aching brenki your rest at night,
Urinary disorders add to your misery.
Donn's Kidney Fill will work the cure.

They're for the kidneys only-- Mrs.

B. 8chrelber, of 660 High Bt,
Salem, Ore., says: "The good reports
I had hoard concerning Doan's Kidney
Pills Induced mo to procure a sample.
I had been suffering from an tnreaunt
beckache which not only troubled me

through the day but broke my rest at
night. I began to feel the effects of

Don"a Kidney Pllli after X had hken

a few doses. Relief speedily came and
then an absolute cure. There has been

no sign of the backache nor any other

symptom tine. I am only too pleased
to let others know of euch a valuable
and effective remedy."

Plenty more proof like this from
people, call at Charlea Roger,

drug itort and aak what customer!

report
For tale by all dealer!. Price SO

centi. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New Tork, sole agents tor the United
State.

Remember the name Doana and
take no other.
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TSLKPBOSI MAIN Mt. The Kind You llnvo Always Bought, and which has been
lu ue for over 30 years, has homo tho Blirimtaro ofOfficial paper of CUUop county and

UeCUjr ofAj tori. and has been mado under hi ner
inM f-$-t, onnl siiporvlHlon slnco Its Infunry.

Allow no otto to deceive you lu this.
fc WEASHXX,

Oreron. Waahinrton, Idaho.

Fair.

COLUMBIA COUNTY FOftNINST IT.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
''EMPRESS" tine of tho Atlantlo

All Counterfeits, Imitations nrtid " JiiHt-UH-rMd"- but
Eiperlments that trifle with and endnnirer the health of
Infants tuid Children Eipcrlcuco ugalitMt Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Costorla Is a harmless snbittltute for Cantor Oil, Paris
gorlt. Irois and Soothlntf Syrups. It Is I'leaiMiiit. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other JTiircotle
substance. Its aire Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Feverlshness, It cures Dlarrhwn and Wind
Colle. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Conntlpiitloii
and Flatulency. It aHlmllUs tho Food, rtguhttes tho
Stomot'h and Dowels, giving henlthy nnd natural sleep.
Tho Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWA c

MEANS OF PREVENTION.
The recent campaign against tuberculosis is a good illustration of

this new function of the profession. To discharge it WELL requires
in medical men the power of interesting exposition with telling illus-

tration and moving exhortation. Obviously the function calls for dis-

interestedness and PUBLIC SPIRIT on the part of the profession,
but to this call it is certain that the profession will respond. It also

calls for some new adjustments and new functions in medical schools,
which should hereafter be careful to provide means of popular expos-
ition concerning water supplies, foods, drinks, drugs, the parasitic
causes or consequences of disease in men, plants and animals and the

MODES OF COMMUNICATION of all communicable diseases.

Medical museums should be arranged in part for tho instruction of

the public and, with some suitable reservations, should be statedly
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC. The medical schools also habitually
ahould provide popular lectures on medical subjects, and these lectures

ihould be given without charge on days and at hours when working
people can attend. In other words, selected physicians should become

public prcache AS WELL AS PRIVATE PRACTITIONERS.
America has much to learn from Europe in regard to this public spirit-

ed service on the part of the profession.
In another respect the teaching of medicine must be broadened in

the century we have now entered upon. Medical study has been in

time past far too exclusively the study of man's body BY ITSELF.
Hereafter the study of medicine must be largely, comparative, or, in

other words, must include man's relations to the animal and vegetable,

kingdoms. The Harvard Medical school enters into possession of its

new buildings with three professorships of comparative anatomy, com-

parative physiology and comparative pathology. This tendency to

COMPARATIVE study already has been developed well in other sub-

jects as, for example in comparative psychology, legislation and reli;

gion. Wherever this study by comparison wins adequate place it
makes the study of the subject broader and more liberalizing and the
results obtained MORE COMPREHENSIVE AND JUST

Medical students, therefore, should have studied zoology and bot-

any before BEGINNING the study of medicine and should have

acquired some skill in the use of the scalpel and microscope. It is ab-

surd that anybody SHOULD BEGIN WITH THE HUMAN
BODY the practice of dissection or of surgery, and, furthermore, it is

wholly irrational that any young man who means to bo a physician
should not have MASTERED the elements of biology, chemistry and

physics years before he enters a medical 6chool.

THE MENTAL CONSTITUTION OF THE PHYSICIAN E88ENTIALLY
Id THAT OF THE NATURALI8T, AND THE TASTES AND CAPACITIES

OF THE NATURALIST REVEAL THEMSELVES AND INDEED DEMAND

SATISFACTION LONG BEFORE TWENTY-ON- E YEARS OF AGE, WHICH
IS A GOOD AGE 'FOR ENTERING A MEDICAL SCHOOL.

We have It on the word of a man

who la intimately acquainted with the

people of Columbia county, and who

la most genuinely respected by every

one In that county, that there Is Just

as an opposition to the

Land to Land In Four Daya.
Th Empreae of Britain and Empreaa

of Ireland make the voyage from Qu
bee to Liverpool In alz daya, two be-

ing ipent on the tnajeatio St Law-

rence.
Book now for tummer aatllnga.

.James V-- alyion, Agent Atorl Ore

tenor and terms of the Port of Colum

ia law, and as wlda a doubt of its

legality, Its constitutionality, there.

as In this county. '

If this be so, Mr. Cornell must have St Sears tho Signature of
acted pretty broadly without the lhn

Its of his responsibility in voting for

it and fighting for It as he did, and W

likely to have an accounting to make

that will not be really comfortable

nor easy.
The sense of this community was The Kind You toe Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Tt CIHMHH COMMIM, If MVHUV THT. ! (IT.

taken in 48 hours after the bill was

heralded in the Portland press, and Its

manifest injustice was apparent on the

face of the details offered by Its home "Jjjou would(hcon frlfttJ,
a those your stationerj?

We sell and recommendSponsors; and Astoria and Clatsop
made response accordingly and with

no loss of time. Perhaps, owing to a

ck of ready communication in the

iSJJffiCMJfi the latest
and best stationeryIk

sister county, Its buncomb did not fil

ter through, the expanses of Columbia

made.
Shall be pleated to

show you lamplei at

anytime, ind help you
in youf tthaioa.

BONDS FOR SALE.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-

ceived by the undersigned until March

9th 1907, at 2 p, m., for the purchase of

$7,000 of School District No. 10, Clat-so- p

County, Oregon, bonds.
KalJ bonds to run 20 yean from dnt

quite so readily, and now that It has

filtered through, the people there tre

wide awake to the rotten Imposition

of the law and it will be resisted Just

First Class Meal 15c
Coffee with Pie, Cake or Dough-

nuts 10 cents.

U. S. RESTAURANT .

434 Bond Street

We have all the late stylesbrowbeat as well as any ot them.as It will be here In the courts of the of payment of money therefor, and toand shades in this, the finest
State. So be It!

A sensitive Kansas solon objects to

being called a "rabbit." In the Texas

bear Interest at the rate of S per cent

per annum, payable
Said bonds to be redeemable at the

pleasure of said district, after ten

WRITING
PAPERS

gigniflcance and Mr. and Mrs. Roose-

velt, at thig Juncture, are on thd dead

level of reality to which such exigen-

cies reduce all men and women who

are fathers and mothers. They may
not know us, but we know them, and

know them well and like them for the

JEROME DRIVES A NAIL.
legislature such a modest epithet
would be classed as dignified criticism

Jerome, of New York, drove a made at prices no higher than
is ordinarily charged for the
cheaper grades.

andnail home in the course of his legal

battle In the Manhattan court, on Bladdir TroubltsKidneygenuineness of their home and family Russia Is to be invaded during the
URINARYlife, the best type of American exist present year by the Standard Oil ComWednesday last, when he said:

"If there Is nothing between society ence. We hope the little chap will pull

through, and go on with hs career to
pany. This may be the last straw In

the bale of trouble to which the czar
IcIrtVA D1SCHARQCS

UlfT) KKUEVED IHand anyone who wishes to attack It
SPECIAL
WINDOW
DISPLAY

years, but due and payaoie auioiuie-l- y

twenty yeara from date.
Certified check for $150, payable to

the order of the undersigned to accom-

pany every bid as a guarantee of good

faith.

No bids less than par received. Tho

tight Is reserved to reject any and all

bids.
WM. A. SHERMAN,

Treasurer Clatsop Co., Oregon, Asto-rl- a,

Ore.

the fulness of all that s programmed seems to be foredoomed. Ji!H.-- 24 Hours
for, and vouchsafed to him and those
to whom he is most dear. Of all the measures advocated the

Eat hCiip- - y- -x

ule ber.(MIDY
the name-Bma- rt

onmnlrrfrtU
All Iiltt'OUIMTS.

pressed by President Roosevelt tha
. A, Higgins (Q. Co."trIE GET"READY 8EA80N7 Panama canal is the only one Into

Astoria, Ore.which he has been unable to inject the
necessary quantity of red blood.So far as she can reliably know her

real status, Astoria Is In very eafe and

premising attitude for the Immediate

fyture, and the pledges of good things Our Doors Are Openare plenty and secure. It Is a season

of getting ready wth the communty
now, for the reception and application

An English paper says nineteen

sample of American canned goods
were recently examined In Lancashire
without finding deleterious. Under
the new inspection laws our preserved
food can safely be called the best in

the market.
of what Is to befall; the lining up, ar

ranging, clearing away, fitting
' her

but a 'brain storm' we had better go

back to the days of the frontier and

every man take out a pistol permit"
This Is logic of good, coarse kind

that can be understood by the simplest
of the reading public, and bears close

scrutiny. If, as he says, every new

vague, flap-dood- le vagary of the med-

ical science Is to be interposed as a

barrier to the consumption, of fae law.

and all offenses thereto are to be bur-

ied under the flimsy garniture of high-flow- n

titles and vague value, it is

time the gun is put In the hands of

every man and let the ordinary cults

of humanity have unquestioned sway.

Jn the. absence of. a. demand, for such

extravagant excuses and predicate,
perhaps the simpler codes of Justice

between man and man may be again
Invoked for the benefit of society, and

the commoner dictates bt impulse and

conscience find sway to the diminu-

tion of crime.

Such thing as "brain storms" and

6ther pleas of that Ilk, are never heard

of until some wealthy criminal has

need of them, and their unfailing suc-

cess accentuates the rarity of their

employment. The people are tired of

It, and will be glad to witness a re-

turn to the plainer codes of ordinary
Justice.

Some of the papers are again talkinfl
naval disarmament, which probably
means that the next batch of battles

ships will be at least a thousand feet

long and have a tonnage of 30,000 each.

We are anticipating your patronage and
will appreciate it.

We will do business on the basis of

"A Dollar in Value for a Dollar in Cash."
We offer nothing but the best and genuine

LJqtiors and Wines
Our reputation going with 'the goods as they are sold.

Drop in and look over the stock we are handling.

We dispose of our wares only in bulk, bottle and

package. A wholesale line on wholesale terms.

self and her people for their tasks, re-

sponsibilities and emoluments of the

live day that Is to dawrti

It Is hard, yet pieastaht work, this;
and every man and organization In

the city and county . must, and no

doubt, will, go at the duty with the

cheerful conviction of success and the

ability to command It, There can be

no failures if the situation is carefully
ntudied and the proper basis laid; and
all that is needed Is genuine public

spirit, unalloyed faith and no other

Mr. Cleveland said in his Chicago
address: "The land we live in seems

strong and healthy. But how about
the land that lives In u?" This is a

question that calls for an answer from

those who vote wrong and those who

fall to vote at a .11

o

Given Up to Die.

motive than the good of the communi-

ty. All side issues must be cast aside,

politics, creeds, commercial jealousies
and business bickering; no sway must
be given to anything that does not

mean something for the popular good.

R Rnlfitrcl. 1204 N. Virginia St., American - Importing - Co.
Successors to Foard & Stokes, 589 Commercial Street, Phone Main 1883.Evansvllle Ind., writes: "For over

five years I was troubled with kidney
and bladder affections which caused

ALL HANDS SYMPATHISE. m ' much nain and worry. I lostt means Astoria and Clatsop
,no more, no less. fionti nnfi was all run down, and a

year ago had to abandon work en
tirelv. I had three of the hest pny
alptnna whn did me no KOOd and I Was

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE

HONEY and TAR
EDITORIAL 8A LAD. practically given up to die, Foley

Kidney Cure was recommended and
the first bottle gave me great relief,
nni htinr taklnsr th second bottle I

The whole people are warmly, sym-

pathetically anxious for the recovery

of little Archie Eoosevelt, and feel

deeply for the father and mother of

the lad In their hour of terrible con-

cern. Not because of the great sta-

tion held by the father, but just be-

cause the case is one of real "homey"

In addition to being an alienist tr.
Evans has demonstrated to the attor

j Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat .inthB, m,

J and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption yellow package
was entirely cured." "vThy not lot It

help you? T. F. Laurln, Owl Drug
neys In the Thaw case that he can Store.


